The Honors Program in International Studies enables superior and highly motivated students to engage in an in-depth study of International Studies topics of interest to them and to develop their scholarly abilities in this interdisciplinary field of study.

1) To enter the honors program in International Studies, a student must be an International Studies major, attain senior standing, have a cumulative grade point average of 3.0 overall and 3.5 in the major, and apply to the Director of the International Studies Program for admission no later than the beginning of his/her senior year.

2) Candidates for honors in International Studies must also complete an honors research paper. This 20-25 page paper may be written as part of an independent study or for an advanced, limited enrollment seminar in any discipline in which s/he has had significant coursework. The student must earn an A or B in the course and on the paper. If the student fails to meet this grading requirement, s/he will not graduate with honors in International Studies, but may still count the departmental honors course toward her/his International Studies major if the course is completed with a minimum grade of C.
International Studies Honors Program Application Form

1. Name __________________________________ UID ______________________________
2. Address ________________________________ Phone number ___________________
3. City_____________________________ State______  Zip _________________________
4. Email address ____________________________________________________________
5. Date of application ___________________
6. Class rank ______________   Expected date of graduation ____________________
7. Accumulative grade point average for all courses ___________
8. Accumulative grade point average for IS courses ___________
9. Tentative title of honors project
   _________________________________________________________________
10. Name of faculty adviser for the honors project ______________________________

Approved:

___________________________________ Faculty adviser, honors project

___________________________________ IS Director

___________________________________ Date